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Street Ad 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
· '*~·· ·· ·· ..  , Maine t 
Date .. . ~~ ... ~ .. L. ···;, ./ .9.-:f.4.. 
CitymTown ....... ~71. 27[~ ···· ······ ··································· ····················· 
How long in United States ···71.r··/f// ...... ......... .. How long in Maine .J,,;,..u., .. 7 19' J( 
Born in J~~/t& ,spate of bicth 5r- .ul. Jf.'7/ 
If m arried, how m an y children ..... .. ... 1-..........................................  0ccupation . . c.:/~ .............. . 
Name of employer ..... .. if .av/.. )~/~ .... ....... ... ...... ... ..... .. .. .. ........ .......... .. ......... .. .. ..  
(Present or last) 
Addtess of employe, .. ...... . ClJ;:tjJ,. .... 1~ ... .... .. .... .............. ................ ..... .... ............ ...  
English /""' ....... ... .. ... Speak. ... (!""· ......... .. .. Read .. ... 7.&, ............ Wdte ..... . ~ .. ,..... . .. . 
Other languages ....... -£U..4~ .  <!L.., .......... ............................ .. ................................................ ..... ........... ........ . 
H d 1. . r . . h' ? . . )/,.u; -ave you m a e app 1catton ro r c1t1zens lp . . v .. ······ ·· ·············· ··· ·· •··· ·· ········ ···· ·· ···· ········ ····· ····· ····· ···  
Have you ever had military service? ..... ...... ~ .. . .... ............. .. ...... ....... ....... .. ....... ... ... ... ............. ...................... .... . 
If so, where? ...... ........... .. ...... . ~ ....... ........... ............ ....... When? ...... ..... ~ .......... .. .... ........ ....... ................ ..... ....... . 
